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New Advertisem nts,

Stales of Land-L. W. Dvull,
Shotiff. I

( rocerios-T. R. Robertson.
Executors Salo-John A. Brice,

Executor.
Ootton, Marketl.
For the past week daystii 'l

Cotton have been sold in this market
at 17 to 178- cents.

Machine Poetry.
Miry bad a little lamb,
She bought it from a sutler

It stole so many silver spoon,
She named it Benny Butler.

[Original claimed, and patent ap-
p!ied for.]
Deolined.
Wo have received a comunnieation

signed "A Survivor," but as it is not
accompanied by the name of the au-

thor, wo respectfully decline publih-
ing, as by doing so, wo would be vio-
lating one of over standing rules.
Rich Order.
A fait mer rcnt the following order

a few days ago to one of our merohante
for a gailo: of whibkey: "Monday
night Silas bid Jake's jug. TuesdlIay
1.ight Jake hid Silas' jug." Tho mer.
cbant didn't ncid the whiskey.
Dleati.

Mr. James Gibson, an honest and
industrious mechanic, defrarted this
life in this place on Thursday last.-
lle leaves a i ifo and three children, to
whoi we tender our heartfelt rym pa-
thy.
Ackrnowledgmiant.

Mr. Janes Jones u ill pleise accept
our thai.ks for four very large pump
kins. Mr. Jones says he took eigh-
teen four-lorse wagon loads of pumtip-
hins(f the Eeven acres of land which
yielded him over seven hund Cd bu I-
els of corn this f-ll.

Postponed.
The vot:ce t that was to have taktn

place la.t Thursday night was post.
pene d to Mo.day night, 111th instar.t,
,;in account of the indi.-osition of on1e
of the principle lady performers.-
The proglamnice is a good one and we

Lope toscee a CrOWIed hoi.ie.
The Horse Dise..Se.

In oder to prevent, if poosible, the
introduction of this ter iible naldy
into South Carolina, the G-)vcrnor has
i.-sued an order prolhibiing the lring.
ing into 0. 0 by an1y Expra,
Ralioad or Steaniboat. C0iompa ny, anY
horses or mules, or -tck of aty kind,
from n Nor:hcru Port.

For the Pair,
Roud trip ticke t for ti o S:at.-

Li,, got d to returi until tiS aa,
10th of Noveml (r, imlu.ive, %il 1..
sold at all re gualaar~ ttions on the

Rtair'od, commleeig with Saturday,
N -verhe.- 2.
Porehue your tickets before enter-

ing the ears.

Soutn CisGultivator, e,...
J'Xr Novemb er received. Contents

vai ied-.-a propria to, inst ruictive and
enteurtauiniing. No farmecr could read
it, with~out getting vlIuaibie facots and
having profitLable t rains of thought
su1 gg'eted. It is preeminently a
S-oudhern .'lagiazne, carefully adapted
to the wanits and situation of Sounth-
erns farmers. Address Southern CJulti.
tor, Athens, Ga. Price $2.00 a year.
Pink Su~lv~, ^

Dr. Cholen in a letter from Nor-
way, says.

One day, uafter travelling a long
dlistanlce over tihe tsnow, he suiddcoly
saw a large patch of pink 51now, and
nfterwards came upon twio other
p~atches. Hie remeim bered then that
pink snow is often soen on the Alps,
and~( that it has been found that the
cause of it is a little insect, which
can auly be soon by thi e help of the
mnicr~oscope.
The Rigat Kind of Reform if it is True.

The Piconix is authorized to state
that Gen. F. J. Moses, Jr., (Governor
elect,) opposes tihe assessment and col-
lection of the tax to pay the interest
On whlat is knfowna as thle doubtful
bonds-amounting to about $6,000,-
000---but is earnestly in favor of the
payment of the interost on the bonds
legitimatized by thme Tax Payerb' Con.
vention-amnounting to about $10,.
000,000. This is reform in the right
direction.

Robbery.
The residenee of Mr. 3. M. Elliott

was enteredl Thursday night, and two
hundred dollars taken from his pock-
et. The thief, no doubt, new all
about the house, as Mr. Elllbtt was
not apprised of the fact until the next
moring. Our citizens ought to be
more careful, and see that their doors
are locked before retiring. It will
be remembered that the same kind of
robbery was perpetrated upon Col.
Jas. R. Aiken laat winter, by Isaae
McDuffi. ITaan now slens, not. in

the valley, bout with Stobrand on the
toCougaree, whero we hope the party ed

fbg 1184d Al. Eillitt's money will et

hta' ht-ilo plaee. A

Briok Burning, a

lrrespoudent of the oi801 fl o
riun saye-i
is buildi B'g

i Roue, ou t in proper, *

and the products of the combustion ri
are oarried into the top of a elose
room, while exhaustion is alffeoted a
from the bottoin, burning from above-
downwards, thus avoiding "benchod"
altogether, and ituproviny the uniform
quality of the stock. Another ice- h
portant new feature is the construe-
tion Uf klIns o Es to enable one to
utilize tie surplus of beat benmaining A
in the glo'irin mass of a newly burn. 0

ed oimber, by conducting it into an c

adjoiuing een-partmient filled with "

green material, instead of wastinig it-
as is done by the old method. This
is an improvenent on the old fash- p
ioned way (f biick burrng.
0rumbs

Special clections of State Senators
have been ordered for the Counties off
Chester and Union.
The President of the U. S. has ap-

pointed Thursday, 28th November,
as a ddy of fasting and prayer. T

The Laurenarille Herald records '
the following deaths : Mt. Silas M.
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. James Cope-
land, and Miss Lidia Abrams.
An exchange tays that Dr. R. P).

Uiger, late loute plysician and
npo-,hecary of the City lIospital of
Charleston, has bcen reertly elected n
assistant phylieaiiof tie Siate Luna-
tie Asylui of Alabania, si.uated at
Tur caloosa. el

Charlestt.n has organized a 1eace
Society wit h the follow ing oflicers:
I'esident, Rev. Sidi,I . B3own ; F!S
Vice President, John II. Kinisler C
Second Vice-Pretsident, Rev. E. A. '

llilles ; 1R.-cerding S..cret.ary, John e

A. Elkins ; Correspondiig Secretary,
II. 13aseoui Brown ; Treaturer, Chas. j

D. Stanleiy,
Look on the bright !ide. It is the

right aide. Tihe tines may be hard,
but it will Imlake theim no ea ier to 01
wear a glootiy and sad couritenatnce.- 1
It is the sunlhilie, not the cloud, that )
inakes the flower'. TILere is alwas C
that before and around us wich s
sht.uld cheer and fill the heart with p
warmtth-. 'Ie tky is blue ten tilnez,
where it is black ortce.

The Meiphit Savings Bank, which
has been regaided as one of the
.te- t in the cunt ry, bas suaspe.ded. n

It i- revot ted the lilbiliti s are -1

$175,000, t hougli IIhey iny exceed
hat all.unilt. The lit-aviet lot rs ire
it, boulther hailway S ieurity Coml
lni anA the Carolina Lile Iasuranc
t.inmpav--the formenicr lusing nearly w

$1Jl50,10.p1A
Cassius M. Chay says of the situa-

ion: "WVs ive unider a de.,potismi imii
jieted byv the lowest instinets, taste5,
aini stt'l-it.li-gece, which, like lEuro .

piean ni ist..er.ic, i-hare nothing with P
tie people, but absorb, all t heir sb

pt~un96fvi in~.fullow ers a hal e

Special Notiesy. -

Qiutcen's Delight.
This vahiuabtle p'repnratIion combhjinesnll

I le Med iciend virtuez.s whIichi long exipiii u
ence has proveni in po'ssess hie miost safi'and etli :ieiil Ahe~arative' and detibstru'ien
roper iles for theii curem of 8crot'n!a. K i ng'lEvil. White welliing*, U'lcrsXlCacrousanid Indlolaii Tumiirs. .\ eeirilt and Mr.philiiic A fheei Or.M. Einlargmnt amni 11'I
erraltion of t he hones, (I himnil. or of tile
W~ombi) Spleen iind Kidnemys ;anl le vari
one l)iseases of the Skin, such na Tenter,
it'ingworm' , Boils, P'imlles, Sore Ev's . &c .
Nervous Affect ions, iDroplsy anid alitd~iiseaS
originating from a depraved state of thme
Blood. A)so many aIfections penuliar toi
Femnales, ats Suippresijon, Irregul'rity,Leuncoa ilhma or Wilies, Steriliiy, Omrian.aind Uterino Dropay, &c. 1t is Ptly
Vegetable.

n' lien using Dr. Tult's Liver Pills, no re-
strnint of diet or occupation is necessary.Y'oumay eat or drink aus ustaL. They are
purely vegeinals;
Dr. Tu'a IHir Dye does Not Izjure the

lhair.
There was a man in our town
And he was wond'.as wIse,IUe had a pin from e:,r to r ar,
Another between is eyest

And when lhe sa.w lie hiai Catarrh,With all hisa might. and maia* e purchiased Sage's itemedy
Andt 44s~his haph again.I. is sold by df((ggista everywhiere.

Tns HO~isE AND Ills inDa.- it. wTa a
happy day for I~oaqe anid his rider whbenthle Mutstang Linimoent. was ittroduceed as
a em o for the external dtisoates andl iju.
rica of both in the stable, thie lawn nnolthe household thisa wonderful emollien t is
equally useful if a horse is spavined, or
foundered, or barnees-galld or afilieteilwith any oilier of the manny suiperficial ills
that equine flesh is heir to, the Linimientef.-foots Speedy cure, and ii Is equally effieeiciuawhen npphleti to dlraught- oxen or cows suf-
fering from onitWardl swellings, strain orChaurin of' any descrIption. As an applica-
tion for bruises, cuis, burns, rhe~nmatism. C
cliff joints, sprains, neuralgia, o irnehe andltoothinoho, It takes precedence for all at
other topleal remedies, and is therefore an C
artIcleofprInmnessitynfamilies. de

Old Thin~gs have ,Passed Away
This is at/least trueof thme old'ni.t of

treating the long abused and muchabuiseid hiuman belly. It is no losger con-
sidered wise to put a patient to the forturein order to ceuro him of a dlsee4 Int phielh *
pain is already undermining the energies
of his system. True soience ranges It self
on the side of nature, and endeavors to
assist her In her fight naainistde. T.:..

the province o( liistetter's St.oumnoh Bit
rs, the most approved tonic ever advertis.
-in this country. It tuRy be recommeid.
I as a fall tiedicine, par excellence; for it A
in the fall that biliousness, dyspepsia M
4d'malarious fevers are especially preva. N.
tit. The frame exhausted b- 'ihe heats or -

mimer, Is relaxed and feeble at Its close,
id requires, we may say demands, artiti- 11
it nasislance. Afford it that assistrnoe th

i oconsiocal doses of Uhostelter's 8toinach ut
liters, anl lime evils referred to may be
icaped. Thro'ughout,the far West, aind
i lite sieiv- ing alilvial of' the Southern
veos, all lhe varieties of periodical fever hi
e probl.b:) rifi to-d:y. Had a course of b
ctetter's Bitters been commenced by the it.

ifferers a ionth ago. i. e., before ihe tin- I-C
L!ilthiy Seasoni et i'd in, Bevem-eighthe of ti,
emt would in aill proinhliity be in their
'U41 heIlth at tle premmemt time. So rneuch n

r Want of for'een.to o m ineh for ilt

oeping imm the hm, aenid msing dimily, time ,
"L- neemnrd ng .iit ( pilemic and tn

0'mimc loveis.C.
AN flocks ut' ilvern tr4 antid mlim iftairs nre h.
'ying (9 follow inl time iim:m of tlhe grat l,
merican riinimd,. iemfore be uie ihi:
ie amimlde 3 ou I my i genuinm and vierifmI

y I he propm I ril -un m kP. 'lhe rme art i- ES
e can only he oltailed inl ho:imts.ie 11
'!Ire of tihe S p ri si bitters sold by. file -

ilmlon or inl I:-g.
THK GAlt.1-: om' AminAy ire not .spiimr tha nm C

It aroma whieh I he fe ngrmnt mzodont im
'ris to hlie bnthm or k the hmrtt of hlie E

Ary n t whiter mh im the l eeth that. tie
un:1 d Il y wit w llmh- malimme!less limnid.N

To O)w im rlomm:s.- -N' one who l.a.
M.1r ts'd Dr. Tobia,' i:i)rse Vent inn Liti.

emt We ever n wit iut it: it ii at cer-
in :tme tor Vl' m, . 'ore iront, tl, I

imi-i anmd id :4111-04. Warrante11i'd Nupe-
tinr to any othe r : iinnilit Imlilevm, at z I -- P

oIi by nil druggi-ts. Detpot. 11) Park a
!Ike, New Yorhl.

nIcn.oIT*'s' XSn 1 A I Fl.AVniOR Ex.-
Ra'S mme ielily ) t uimp in Ulipanielled 2 d
1, tiz. and-l 10 (.z. hott les, and i e for Sale
y th itradu g;enerally in every pire pal
Iy and town in tIh Ut itd lmes, Canadas
mn i Britih l'rovinci, nm' well as fuany
lher ft ig n cum rie.

irFI- ri m mn tm : llomic.:ss.-You nire wesk,
i.I'eied, m m lirlt, 1and11 11nthing does yoI .

ny rouil. you smay. Don't diapnir Ihem e is it
tin1 inm (iled llave you tried Vinlegar I

itr's'? No! Tait nby don't you? WihthIi-
i- yur cm'''mhm''lim Iitb dyspepsia, billiIn)-
IsM. mr Mils wenness, constitutional de-l

Oily. Or ainly other trow'hie. Vinegar Bit-mf
-r.: ni~i revive aind renlovateyotn shatteo-11
*sterm, n:4 mm geitial rain refrezoies the wiih-
.d flowers.
Foii livs''sta.- digestmimn, deprleino.m
Epirits nd genr.il debility in thiriua

'us lotis ; n o. ns at prvem.1ive ag-tingils
ever and Agne, ni oher ilm ei Ihenit ft-

-4 The l'erro I'iIophorted Ed m:ixir of
alisayyn, nindei by 'aiswIl, lmmz;:n k . Co.,

eiw Y- ri:. mili sold by ill DrImggi-l', is liht-
I-sm totie, and s ItA imnic for li a--tsle.
vCring fri in N'er or other iicknesses,i

TurnYsV Iyrny 1I:AnR, foqU ronMIn.
lie b ism icle kmawn oir cfl.eansinmmaln

resernvingilhe eeh and gums.
i.b

1I iljgitists. Price 25 and 50 vents per
'tWe. F. C. Wells Co, New Y'.rk.

Ctlmm'rAtmnIo's lia Dvi:, stinds unmi
ill-l in the World. No ldy 41r.gelm anim-m:1m

dikcrimillitlina.' us anly th riQ
e mons pereet, r'minth' and ielective lhii

ye in the wor'd. Minauaictory, 8 .Maid-
Slinme, Nw YoLk.
CA 10Mim.1 SA .v y, reonWmendel y lhv- (,
einnm, as the great iemalig Coimond.
rice "5 epetsvr bonx. .-libu P. lb-lAv.
rDIP !roprior, ; Colh~ g~e Place. N. 1'.

HIRL.EY's litcuisa rible iuriianiid
Wr.e for mli dernymetm of the urinr
ad genial org:is. 'Ihe getwine, ni 1mm'
mrly sOhl Iy aityuland, li 'ral & RiisI"
it their bi.iches, is nlow preparm'd by If

'tilte origifnnror 1114 Proprietor : j

dthe lr:il upm I y hi Emuc-essurs,
organ & Risley, New Yolk.

1ri orium puill, tihe mesi-.
nfec anmdiynme in the : Lkm 1, tumn-le b3 .,

'Mee of Dr 1. N1. lVigelow. lietroit \ledi.
11 (liege. Is awyn innirrrn in strengiih, mi

hih is nim-y the cnSe in any 0her pre.trtion~m of t; iiimn.
UnmlTi'-i .-'iiei. Oil, hlimit wior-wiie
Tui ionem a~ thie minirest.. iini l best ilmiunimm:u-mmil. Over'm i wioi mdil i..i gnmliions have'i betmen

iii fom' the ' uit mcc wo-mu's. Ifromm wie no~i eiit
'meit *fmmy dur'cmi pmin hav e occurred.'i

mmnd l'orn -iiienhmim. I il fl['ie cif chl i'e~w'
ra'm , I tol-ihe li -il. 'im Ni-w Yori:k. in

i. II'Ott: P ti'l' Ni.y Ili:Aiim niothmei'sei'
y' llhe' iwinalt nt he withlonmi \!r:s. Winsm

w's oih mii iing Syrupl: from lime ibirmh of ibhe
il inii 1 it a Iimmi.-hedm iwith te te'ing

mgidder an y 'onsmidieraionhm:~ whalevilr.
Tnmi $t:enm:r r P-t ~nm','i. Whatmc is mm ? nom
mmger imkd, i tom' t worldii of faiormi mandl
mte hmoliern. kno that Iimn is pr'odneed~~mby

4i g ac del ig hIfl mi atlmmharnders I oil pre- lai
minmionm kow m ai Ums G. W Lair' -mi oo'mci of'r
'iui h."Itatf in g Islim cld m te1cllctim"r truily

omnderfumi. liepomt, 5 (tldt St., N. YV.,

el

IFE INSUMANCE CO.,
eniphi.1, Tean,,

.IIaltin1re, Md g

cm
of
w

ICASSETS $1,100,000. "

on. Jefferson Davis, Pr'es't.

J. D. KENNEDY, Sta~ 0 Arnt, rii
PlDuBOSE; EOLESTON, em

many 10- ly Lioal Agent. w

to

Executr'ix Sale.P
IY virtmue.of'authiority conferredl on me by n

) the 'ommm' oif P'robamte, I wili offer for'sale

Pmmblic ot-ercmy to Ithe highmestn bidder omm cm
mlurdacy lime 16th dmiy of Nove'rmbier next, cc
the late residence of Rebreeca Kirklandr
oeaised, thme personal properly of saidL
cemtsed, consistling of r

ules, Cows, a Gin Hemnd, Li
cm

Ilacksmith TIools, Farming
Implements and Hiousehiold

and Kitchen Furnituro, i
d othier articles.

TEJlulS CA8II.
at

MARtTH A A. BLACK.
oct RA-il E..e...r... di

N alg Cu.. 21 Couisllid '.,N.Y.W

On0I T *.a.Y
deaeived, bit for coughs, colds, sore I
roao baoa1raeniezs aud brotaclial dillioulti es,

e only (

Wells' Carbolio Tablets. t
Worth e 4 imiiiai-1, n l ne onl Ihe ml.jirket, r

It the only annot[tific preparat on of t'Car
lic Acid for Lung dis-ase- is wh -n e i-
idly comubts-ed with other well knownl 0

nedies, na in these TAnit.Era, tutu all ) ar-
Len oAre catutioned arahaist u-intg itaiy other. I
lit nil cases of irri ion of ilie tuceus

tbrlibanif e Ithe.ee TAItATM, IlotIld I hi fr, ely
,ed. their cleansingand healing proper.
e8 Ire tIl -inii11aug.
Ile warned ntever neglect a cold, it is

tally ured itl its intsil.lent nonte. when it
tenmes cheronio tho Cre is -xcaeedingy

thenIt. uise Wells' Cas bolio TI'ablVts as- It
neit-e.
JOiHN Q.RLL0t00, 18 Ilatt St. N. T.,

de Agent for Ilae U S. Priice 25c. ler
ox. 801nd for Circular.

H1astd Statt ps' all vatrietaeta. 'iren
r: free. Atgi Wuanted W. 11. H1. Davis &
o , 1'f'rs. 711 Nassau, N. Y.

uilders * 4 "'' i ":d -

I l-gue (onl 110liding A. J. Ilieu-
LI & Co., 27 Warren S(. N. Y.

FREE' TO BOOK AGENTS.
Ana elegantly botund canvnssinag Book for

tC be.t Iand cl-lpest Family Bible ever.
tublished. will be sent free of charge to

y book agent. It. cotalhaints naitrly 600
1a Scripture illuStrationi, and ng-nts are
ceting with unprecedente-' success. Ad.
rets, statir-g expericuce, etc. And we will
low you what our tigents are doitng. NA-

aI. l'IInt IiNtO COMPANY MipIis,
enn., or Atlanta, Ga.

f A N'i ED-Experie:ced A genis tad
(sCaLt:eer , in all 111rt of the U. S.,

sel l11EI\ llEIOlIt OF UG)lE VIZOOKgII
ANLY, (-hiIf Justice of the SupremeI
iurt of the U. S. jfgNo book Iain-eto.
re putdishd in this country. throiaws so

Inie1h lig: tnpion our ConaititiooIl and
diti'al lHistory. It is a work of' e-xir-aor.
n1 krV interest otld (if prrmianet v:,alto I

C iistan, the Lawyer, the State.sman
0 l'oiticiain, anl every el-tss of initelb-.

-IIt reltlersa. Bli-Sl by ,Fubcriptioni
ily-1xelusive 'I etririt or givenl.
I-'or Tertni., for Life of TA NEY---Life of
Lil. Lhll. &0 , address at once, MURlPIly
CO., Publlisher.", Baltimnore.

C4001 to $250 per m11onth. Utery.
whero, m:it aid female-, to introduce
lit' GENUINE, IMPROVED (O.lMON
S ENS A IN,Y '3EiV I NO .\C Ill N1-.
I'his imacihiie will .tIitch, hem, fell. tuck,
,pailt, cord. binl, braid land embroialor in

a moist *ul erior mainner. Pri. e (sitly $15.
Ftully liteused atnd warranted for live n

entaas. Ee will p4ty $1,000 for r.iy tn- n
chine ilhl wvill t'ew a stroager. moret
hwauiitul.or im.re elastic eenn ilata utrs.

It rikes tie' IEIstic Look Sti.ch."-
IEverY secoid siticht can be cut, and stilllie clitit catinot be pulle.1 apart wiltho
I aritg %% e pay agetsfrom $75 to $25
I.r mot1 Ih and expeises4, tor ccnainatisioAn
lolli which twice, tilItt Itn'int caII ie
1iit'itt Ad-lres SLCO l II& (0., Boil.

' n. \as ; Pitlashurgh, l'n.; Chicago, llt
--10.V~rso

.11 .i , aris ! Frko llo)les I
It, t Itiiit Ilte .iION P \tII-1 it I It.

.tI 1 lilen cres ofl it.- F'ai ng and

A I-l' SvriL ildl Ill(erca

'rec H~onutieeas for Actual Set-
ies

The blest icati1 .ar ('h eias---saoiii:
ii'iiti to a lianeni 'atend a. t !0 a. as.
Send~a -tar ihn new'S lthse ie I'' tn.nie!at.
ilh talew m-1p1 pabli-.h. d in R-:gli It. Ovl'-

an,51 'a awcsh and Dian ai.-bt, inailed free
'ery)where. Ast.ides.t,

. .l D.Vs iadt''

U. P. IC. I. Co Oiaauat Ne.

Duty off Teas I
Xtra .IllIl('CeltS I'Or1 Cl11b8 I ,E
S'end tor'iaew (Club Circuaat ! ilhich con-

itn<att ful exphalinat ion of latreiumsaia, &c.

I'ho ~y to Obinin our Goods !

Persots living at a ditance fraomn New
oak, e-in chibh togetber, nand pet. them at c
e same praice its we sell them nt our Ware- f
mlses ini N'ew Yoark. in ordter to get tap a b

uth, let eachi person wishinig to joint say

>w mucTeta htite wtats, anal select. the~
tad anad price fromat aoura Price List, as pub.

h"d ini our cir'culars. Write thea nitae,
itds aind amoutnta£ plaiuly on a list, tad -

heni t he clb is compiledte sent it to us~ by

anil, and we will punt eatch paty's goaods in
parste paackages, nnd maork the name
won thema, withi the cost, so tlhere need be
confttsion in distr'ibuatioun---ea puarty

't iag exnetlv whaat lie oirder'., Aad Is-
nre. Theli fundsa to pay for groodst ordere~d
n be sent by drafts on New York, Post.

lice money orders, or lay exprcai. Or', we

all, if diesired, senid the goods by Express,
"collect ont deljivern."
he Great Arnerien1t Tfea C0.

31 and 33 Vesey St.,
0 B.>x 5643. New York CIty.

:esm*'
Ii as ntot a phlysac whaicha may give temapo..
ry relief to the suffe'rer for thec fir'st few
asea, bitt which, from continued uste brings
tes and kindred disieaseiato aid in wenk,
dntg the inavali.l, 1101 is it doct ored liquaor, -

hichel, unader the paopular naame of * Iit.
rs" is so xtensisely palmted off on the.
ilic as sovereign remedies, but it is a

ost powerful Tonio and alernive, pro-

>tuncedl so by the leading unedical authtori-

ts of Lndon tad Paris, atad has beena ong

aaed by the regulur physIcIans of other

'unltries with wonaderful remnedbti results.

Ir, Well's Extract ofilurubeba
Iains all the maedicinal v~trtutes peculiar to
e plant and must be taken as a permanentI
rative augent,
Ia there wiant of action in your liver and a
leen ? Unless relIeved at onice, the blood
comes impuare by deleierious scretions,
'oducinig ser dfulous or skia dIseases,
ot cesi, Fi on, Pustules, Canker, Pint-
es, &o., &0.
Take Jitrubeba to oleanee, piarlfy and re.

ore the vitIated bloo.?'to h~e rlthy actIon.

Have you a Dyspeptio Stornach ? UnlessJ

gestion is pnjumtly aided (ho system I.

it ated wish loss of 0ha0 force, povertyV.'.od. Dropsical Tendency, General
- nitis or Lassitude. Col

'I -ake is to asist Digestion without reso.
on, It will impart youthful vigor to the Da
vary sufferer.
liaive y'au Weakness of the Intestines?
ou are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoe, or
te dreadful Intlammation of the Bowels. ITake It to ally irritation mnd ward off I1indency to inflammations.
tintvo yon weakness of the Uterine orrilunry Osgais ? You nust procure instant-l I f (.r you are liable to sulfering worsehan (loath.
Take it to strenglhen orgaiie weaknets

r Htc becones a burden.
Finally it should be frequently taken to
oePl the ytsysei in perfect ietnh iir yon T(

re oterwise inl greiat danger of malaialiasmniatic or contngitsi disease
to.MItiN 4 RhLbIiGG. w8.a't St.. N Y., Soie A gient for U Sr

'rte One Dollar per Buttlt. Send Ior 0 r-silar. -to.-~.--
NcSheriff's Sales. (

The State or South Carolina, sw

CormT or FAunrFI.D. IIICourt. of Comtna Piens. I
a;meq M. McCollum. Adminitrator of 14p

I ate of Wn. Crot by, da ceaaed, I lainti.f,nag.aintet Jitam.s IV Crosby. Frances
Yontgow. ant her ltttand Janes %.
Yonglae aid others, Delenidans--Comn-
plaint for telief. rIi psinatince of an order n.ade in thehbove blatedl case by Mis lonor J. M. V

i aland, I will ofler for sale at ipubho nuo-
iot !o the highest bidder befor- tle Courtlou'e door in Wintsboro, within th lgaliurs of male on f le first. Monday in Decem.
oer ne'xt, fih following descrilled property,
o wit :
No. 1. All that pieco, parcel or tract ofand lying, bding anad situate in the State

foresaid partly lin Chester and partly in -

airfield Countty ani known as the -Old'lace," cotaining Eigh t Hlundred anl
'hirly-seven Acres, more or less, oa the
aters of Sandy River, aud bounded by I
ands of Estate of Coleman Crosby. Chem. Io
ey Crosby, James M. McCollum and oth. pars: br

A 1.80. "

No 2. A (ra't known as the "Davis
'Inee," containing Thret ilundred andawelre Acres. more or less, situate in te
ounty and State aforesaid. bounded Iyrond Riier. Standy Iltiver, lands of Ches-.y lloulware ad the aforesaid "Old

ALSO, p
No. 1. A tract known as th) *iill
"ace," contaitiug Ono Ifundred aud Fifty Lacres. more or less, ituntted in tle Countytad Sttte a'orcsail fand hounded by lands
f John Stephenson and Moses C. !tonae.

A L0,
No. .1. A lot containing one-fourth of An

ere. more ot less, situtatedt itn tle Cnittatty St

n1.State aforesaid, at Shelaon'saa detpoitonlie S nmi U. Railroad, in ithe fcrk af tit
wo rondl leading from the raid depot, ta
te Coliubia road.

A LSO,
No. 5. The balance (,f a tract known amhe IHome Plaice," coniiiting 'I ree hlm.

tel aind Ninety six andll a half Acres, nore D
r les-', after the lotmeited is takei off
it h thte remainder after tho ex ptrat iotn Ofaid htotnestead estale. sittinated il tleliottay and tae li. aftirefinid adjoinaing wiInds of Chemley Crosby. 1t. .1 F. IV, Cole,
ianti, John ztaepiensun and others. fitl

Al.SO, i

N'o. 6. A rmaall tract coatnining Forty. I,[
wo *anda a thalf Aeres, more orf less, sittint-
at Ill fli t tmat y and State last Aforesaid, toatOtin iaif mile of the -Ilamo Pl'ace," osdj tinne hailds (of Che:-ley C'rosby, Etate lieIV. Jeming., deceated, atnd Jnmea Mc. Ill
eowe.

A l.so,
No. 7. A uneat known as the "iStonticellh .Sae" cotatinintg One llubantidn t
ilve Acres. tinre or less. titnated in the

atnntty tnd St ate aforesaid, boundetad layat dla oft ititam Trapp, John lalutison,
nadsaof Estate of Isuac Morris, dleceased,

tai othters. AlO

No. 8 A trict of landt known as thei
Iaaac Colemant lahace,"a containing Two
luntdrecd atnd Fifty Acres. mtore or less,
iinattid inialahl'aiunty id State aforeaid
ad bountdedl by htads tat J1. $. Wit hers, hi.
.'F. W. olema andtotalhtIers.

J'T'rlns Of biale.
One .thlird cf te putrchtaseamoney to be
ad in eansb, atnd the tuntance thecreof on a

raedit of oane atal two years. with inaterest
romn day) oaf sale, the putrchtasera to giveond with a aaortgatge of thO premaitaes.

L,. WV. DU1VALL, S. F. C.
Sheriff 'a Office,
itnneboiro, Oct. 31 , 1872,
nov 5--tlawlwz4
REM'OVL.

Ja
- - --- - --(oh

kit
At

DAVID)SON & CO.,
ca

Haveo Romoved os
Pe

nla

IP1
ez

Opp aito D). Lauderdale's.

Ssept 18 80
tiure TrIpoli aind Emory. 2<

~[I-'LL1 known to Jewellers and silver-
smiths na a tauperior and ecosomicat

rudce for cleaning atnd buranishiung Oo'd, Ca

Hlver, Copper, Steel, Dritannia and other

letalse, and also for. cleuninag Windows,

lireors and Glassware. For sal by
sept o MoINTYILE & CO.

Flour ! Flour II
L JAM of fine Family Flour, Lard, Maack..

I orel, and hlaecaroni, just received byT

out 26 Mein rirvn & m
'

.j

I'he State of South Carolina.
JNY OF FAIRFIELD-COLIIRT OF

COMMON PLEAS.
rid Wills, Executor of Will of MilrgarelYatt, deceased, and Stephen Gibion,'laintiffq, against Chappell U. Tr-pp.Litulnistrator of Estato of ClIrisltiana
!ook, decensed, blary Trapp, 'Martha
;h ppell, George 8. Chapopell, Willinm
[a. Chappell, Thompson Chappell, MaryThappell, blartha Mayo and her husband
?hillip R. Mayo, Sarah Chappell, lar
ha Paulling and her husband E-I ward It.
'ulling. Christiana S. Tirnippeeu.
Iary Smith anI her huaband Ira T.
mihb, Defendants-Copy Suiions.
the Defelldats above Named.

(ou are hereby suinmoned and re(uired
it.awer tho omplaiint inl this action,ich i- fi'e.i in the offco of thr Clerk of
ionmunt Plens, for 1ie anid 'ounty, and
serve a copy of your answer to the said
nylainlt On the subscribere at their offiee,6,Law Range, Minritorr, Solut h
rolinn, within tuenty days affter he.r.
e hereol', excluiivo of the day of noh-vice ; nud If you fal to answer thenylnint within the time nfore.nid, tile.intiff in this acition will apply to the
urt for the relief demanded in the comi-
61nt.
Dated fillh Jily. 1872.

Mlet ANI1i & POUG1LASS,
Plaitulifft's Attorneys.

1he defcii~ennts. William L. Chappellaid (h ist aria 8. 'lurn ipseed :

J'ake notice dhat (ie foregoing is a copythe autrm1ons il I his; act ion and tfat I lie
iplaint herein was filed in tie ollice of

Clerk of Court of Caiminon Pleas
Failrfiel(l0i01V, in the S -n1 of 8: uth

rolinla, on the 'Ith July, 1871
MivCANTS & D)tUGLAss,

Dot 28-16 litf' tcuye

Attention I
RERFE) T I LY i *

, o
frieidt nen.l co,'.b.. imt-ed at Rock Hill ". 0

red to firnish hro w--
rnds of thewing ndi s. I
short notice. Orler , j.

oct 0-3non Rock lill, S. C

i. D. LOVE & C0.,
Desiro announce to their Friends and
trons that they have moved into their

URGE and ELEGANT STORE,
Corner Main and Plain Stuaes,

Under the Wheeler Hlosuse'.
Where they have opened their Immenseyck of

w and Desirable Goods,
3elected with Great Caro and

Comprising the Besit Makes of Goods
To be found in

Dmestic or Foreign Markets.
l'o which we invite the attention of the
inhabitants of Fairfield Couniy as else."re. Feeling uissured tiat we can fur.ht them with better (10008 at Lges Pricen

in anuy house In South C'atrolina, na our
ek is of the beat quality of 1001)8.
aniples sent on apphiation by matl. 1% o
re a beautiful lint of Mourning (oods.tIr. W. J. AR11ANTS, of Kerihnw, i'
in otir employ, as %ell as NIr. BELTON
CHA RD, both of those gentlemen would
)lefaed to see their Fairtield friends at(R.4nDCN'RAl, DJRY GOODSTYA UJJSIJMENY Tof

l~Wm. D. LOVE & C).,
I).Lovt~,Coltmbia, 8. C.

dlcCaraut,)Oct 29)-Smn

IN STORE

Lwrriving Daily,

Fl RST-mCLASS

GROCERiES!I
I.l.Bcon, Ex 8. C. Itaump, Rio and

ba Coffees, Sugar, (all grades,) Flour,
woice,) Meal1 Pearl Grist, Fish, (11
,ds,) Syrups, Ex. Tablo, Ex. Family,

tber D~rips.) Lard, &c.

unied Goods, of every varIery, such as
sters, 8Salmon, Lobh" e, l'ometoes, Corn,
aches, Pine A;.le am:~Strawberrics.

ar load Salt, f,000 pouinds Wheal Bran,
gging at a bargain.
'akes and Craakers, Pine Apple Cheese,
tkles, Sardines, Starch Soda, Soap, (an
tellent assortment,) Miaccaronmi, Raisins,
rents, Tlea, Fine thewing and Smoking
bacco, &c., &,:.

30 ehoice Segare, (something good)

aes Ginger Preserves.

All of which will be sold cheap for

sh by

'R I. ROBERqSOAN

Bran 1 Bran!
!JST received 8,000 Ibs. Wheat Bran.

ot6rIr eo e

THE LARGEST!
We are now receivingr one of

the largest and most carefully
selected stocks ever offered in

WINN S B0 RO I'
Dry Goods of every dc.

scription.
Yankee Notions in endless

variety.
Boots and Shtoes, many from

the Factorv-anid warranted.

Glothing of file Imaterial
and Imore ar'ie styles thaln we
have before oifered.

Il and Capvi to suit any

C(okcry ; as usual a large

Wootl0 anml Willow War,)
1I. rd ware, & ., &c.

Ths goods are oll'ered at

prices that cannot fil to satis
Iy the clostt buyers.
-i-Vo 'tus a CalL.

LADD BROS & COS
sept 25

WOODWARD & LAW,

HEAD QUARTERS

For Ever'yth ing JPesirablo in
GENERAL M ERCIANDISL

hest Braitainl of Tong C;oth (N. Y. Millm,
Wamanitna. Utica, Fruit of (fie Loom, &c,,)for sae by WOODWARD & LAW.

Fine Camirb- Long Clothbs, (somnething
niew lu this marake: ) for Ialt- hay

WOODWAIID & LAW.
'rThe laargest 'lock of Kontankly Jeann

WotODWARDO LAW.
'lTe best as',rtmnent of'Ceasimeros ovor

afl'ar edl, vartying in pice"~ from $1.00 to
Ml.tJ0 per yuard, for' sa'la y

W(ODWAlth) & L.A W.
Gaood Assaortmnt Dren. Goods. aut low

parices, for salo bay
WVOODWARDI & LAW.

A handsa.'one lne of Blauck Alpaca~s from
40 ccnta to $L.25 for sale bay

WOOD)WA RD) & LAW.
Japanese Siikq, 1'opinsa, All WooI 1)e,

lla, aind .Moairstt!. fo saao by
W~ooD1WAitD)& LAW,

Wetlcha fad shnker' Flaunnel, Whuite andllitd r'Liinnls in great varaiety'. for sale by
WOOJIWAl1t1 & LAW.

Bualmotral Skirts, (h~adiea, Misses andChaildr'en) in)ga tcaA. vaie(ty an Id fot sa:l( by
WOu[DWAR'Di & LAW.

Bottlevuard Pt.iatia, (nua unaanuaally largesi ock ) for Ladth s.N Misses andl Chaiblren, for
sao by WO)WAIRD & LAW,
A hadsome aassortmnt of Laco C'ollea

and Linen Sett, for sa~u lby
W~OODWARcD & L AW.

Ileaul Lace Collare and Tlan:lkeiuirif. for
cale by WOO!JWAL;D & LAW.

Laediesi Silk Neck $lhawlas (rumnetleinag
now) Neok Ribjbonai and Laco. rischnuai, for'
sale ty

WOODW b'AnRD & LA W.
Mfany things both tusefualand eraet(n)athat cannDot be ilitaizet, for saae by

WOOIIWA RDU & L A W.
Let thee Planters remembmer that the~

M..bear marl: ni u'ice fta' ('atton wkll be
pa*' 'y tOOLWAIU) & LAW.

(et 10

'Oone to a hctter Place Above.'
/ E~ has. ra'neovel from Corner No. 1,
VT to the Loro next door to Mee.s

Elliott & Co., ad at now opening a chiice
iaelectiona of
D)RY(GOODlS, NOT'JON,

JhA7" T. '/S,
BO0OTS and SIOATS,

CONFE"1'TAONA R T ana'
CAJEIuS, GROERhfES

and WlINEAS,
wbich we will offer very low f'or CASIf,fad guarantee every artiele we sell to le
as repreusented.

ep28 U. (1. TESP'OUE~S & Co,

Chairs ! Ohairs i
NOTHEIR lot of "GOeorgia Clhairs, man.IL.nfactur'ed to o 'der for tta af a very smx.

perior qualty and finish. Ooer terms arepositively Cash, and we hope nine will ex.peot, us to Belt on credit. We cannot do it
at our prosenat low prises. Our profita are
very shaor't. We thus call special attentionto oun' terms that our fri-eam' r may not beoffended when we demand the money for
oor goods. We invite all to prio-eour good.before they buy.

aua 22 fae7?7ne rr


